
In the matter of the 6.11:911ee.t1on ) 
of, the City of Venice :for per- ) 
miss.ion to eOIl,atroet Zorizol3. Ave:c.ao r 
at grade across' the, ~olleywa7' end ) .A:PPlicst1on.!Vo. 7022. 
tracks o~ the· PQ.e~ic Electric. Ra.il- ) 
wfJ.'Y Col'.llP~ in. the Ci -:7 of Veniee. ) 

c~ Robbi:a.s.~~or ,A.;PpllC4nt. 

C.W.Cornell. ,:for hcific El,octne 
Rs.11ws.y COmpany. 

By The Co~ss~on: 

o P I.X I O!! - - ... -- - '.-.- -

Th1s. is an ap;pliea.t1on o~ the City of Ve::::.ico for per

mission to eonctroct Horizon Avence .st grade ovor the !I!rolleyw8.Y'" 

and tracks ot tho !neif1c Electric ~lwe.y COQ~. 

A ~nblic he~ins ~:c. th13 app11e&tion was held in th~ 

City of Venice before Examiner W1l11sms. 

The Trolle1Way 13 ~ private right ot waY.tiftj-~veC5S) • 
feet w1de.ot tho P~cifieEleetr1e on which 3re located ~o' main traeks 

throo:gh tho bos1ness section ot Venice. ~e Trolloyway i8 not open 

to pab11e travel exe~~t pedestrians_ 

~ Speedway is the onl7 street ap~roxi=ately ~arallel 

to the Trolleyway. locs.ted betweon tho ~olle-:1W&Y' 8Jle. tho .b~s.ch. 

which is o:pon :for pablic travel DJld •. at 1 t3 1nter~et1on with B:or1zon 

AvenC2e. is s. narrow s,treet o!lly twent:v(20} ~oet wide,_ The prinoipal 
" 

bcsinoss stroet of Venice ie W1ndward Avonce which 12 open from the 

beech to the Grand Canal, located to the Northeast 0'£ the Trolle,w1J.7-. 
~ evailable bcsiness locations on Windwerd Ave~ce have been at111z-



od s.:c.d ollsilless ba11dings have been cons'trLlct.,d on Zeph:rr Avenae. 
, . 

which lies midwsy between and. parallel to Windward. Avenae I'lJld E:or17.on 

~enoo. Zo~hyr Aven~e is open tr~ the watertront aer038 the 

~roll$yway to a Bhort ~tre~t known ~e Innes Plnee whieh lies ~arallel 

to the Trolloyw~y on tho northeast. 1nterseet~ng Horizon Avenae ~d 

ext'!):c.d.1n.z. to Viestl::lin!.stcr Avenae. 

Westm1n1ster Avenoe ie eonatroetod acroec t~ ~rolle7Way and 

is located one block l1orthwest~rly !rom Horizon Avence. Windwa.rd 

.s.venao. Zo;phyr .Avena~. Horizon .lv~nQO .-md Wes:tm1n1s.ter Avenao are 

~erallel streets lYine epproximately 200 foet epart nnd all o~ these 

streets exce:9t Horizon Av~nce are now ollen acrc:ee the Trollaywa.y. bot 

only Westmin1ster Avenae and Horizon Avence extend northwesterly ~8 

tar 8.9 the Ris.l to. which is onG of the main erteries of tAo residel1-

t1nl seotion of Ven1ee •. ~Ce$88 trom ~ph~ ,A,VGnao to the Rj,:l.lto 
"> 

may be h8.d p however. oVer 'tho short crose 8tree~ known as Innes Place 

and Horizon Avenoe. This oatlet is complained of as b~ine dangeroas. 

dce to the two right ansle tar..o.e on I:lnes :!?lace a.t Eorizon j"venae 

and Ze~hyr Avenao. 

It Eor1zon Avenao w~rG conetruetedacross the Trolloywa~. 'one 

~ore reasonably diroct roate woald be available between the Speodw~y sz4 

the ~alto. Eowever. a portion ot Eorizon AvenDe between the ~olleywa7 

and the R1s.l to is narrow and. it does not extend. 1:l. $ direct line. The 

test1moDJ indicated that plans were onder eo:c.s1d.ers:t1on for the widen

ing ~ stra1ghten1ng of this ~ortion of Horizon Avenoe bat no def1n1t~ 

action has been te.ken. Horizon Avenoe Ootwecn the ~rolle:1Wa;r and ~be 

S~eedway has not been improved and. ic~rovements'ot th1$'portion o! 

ROri7.on Avenaeare awaiting pe~ss1on to eross tho Trolleywa7 and it 

was teatifie~ that if sach permission were ~vGn. Rorizon Avena~ woald 

become an important bos1::les,$ street of the City. thcs. greatly inorea.s

inS the v~~e of property along this &treet. Eat little sho~.ng W38 

made a3 to the general ~ablic necessity and convenienee for tho open

ing o~ Horizon Avenae across the ~olleyway. It i8 conced~4 b~ all th~t 
. 

traffic eond1.tions 1nVen1ce p pert1c·ola.rly on Sandn.:rs and ho11de.j8 



are very congosted~ ,It 13 aleo conceded th~t very ,heav,y rail:oad 
.'. . 
trtJ.!f1c is elso he.nd.led b:; the ?-s.1lroad CO~~ on the Trolleywar;:r. 

The opening of Eorizon Avonae across the ~r~~le~~~ woald. only 

divide the travel whicb now erOS803 at Zephyr Avenae, ns access to 

both o~ these streetS from the no~hea8t mQst pass over Horizon Avenao. 

It 1s,,~herefore .. believed that the relief to tAG congested tratf1e 

conditions that woald be afforded b:; the openine of Eo:r:1zon Avenae 8cr088 .. 
tho Trolleywa::r woold not be proportionate to tho pcc:1e hazard in-' 

earredbr this additional dangeroos eros3~ng which at this· ~oint woald 

be not only over tho two main lines o'! the Pacific Electric a;o.d at 

a. loca.tion where the trains do mt stop, bat elso over the crossover 

track, over which there is ~ conSiderable ~oont of terminal switohing 

of trains. This crossing woald be particalorly hazardocs for the 

reason t~t three corners are ~ow b~ilt ap ~ediately adjacent to 

the proposed. crossing end. the :-ema.ining oor:ler ondoo'btedly will be 

bOilt,cp 8.8 bas1ness pro:perty soon after the street 18 opened across 

tlle railroad. 

It seems e~srellt tJle.t' alt1~tely the reqo1rod relie:t: to o:>ngest

ed traffic conditions in the City ot Vonice can only be seoored b.y 

proV1d.1.tle addi t10XlJll arteries o'! tra!f10 ~ar&llel to the bea.ch. Under 

the so c1rcllI!l8'U3.nces it does not e."IlPoe:r ths. t there has been eb. own S o:!

ficient pob11c necessity and convenience to jostify the creation o~ 

the ser10as hazard incident to the constroct1on o~ Eor1zo.n ATe~e 'aeross 

the ~o~leywa.y. 

ORDER 
,..,...~-- .... , 

The City o:! Venice, haVing made ap,11oat1on :!or ~rm188io.n 

to constroc~ Ror1zon Avenee acr083 the tracks and ~olleywny o:! the 

~aeific Electric Co.mPan::r. a ~abl1e hearing having been held and the 

matte= being onder scbcisGion ~~ ready for dee1sio~ 

., I! 
"J'ic 



denied. ~ 

:Os:ted at Ss.n Francisco. Ca11:f'O~8,. t1:lis 7' d de::; o'! Cc co'bCl', 

1921. 

.\". 

COm::li $31 Ollere.. 


